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Abstract

The Telematic Multidisciplinary Assistive Technology Education project (TELEMATE) was conducted during 1998–2001 by a consortium
of seven European organisations involved in rehabilitation engineering and education. Assistive technology professionals work in a rapidly
developing field but are few in number and widely dispersed, therefore, electronic delivery of their education is particularly advantageous.

TELEMATE took existing concepts and standards in education to create and test an e-learning framework. As well as providing an
appropriate learning environment, the aim was to share teaching resources and encourage a sound and consistent understanding of assistive
technology across the European Union. This paper explores work carried out and the subsequent outcomes of the project.
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. Introduction

The Telematic Multidisciplinary Assistive Technology
ducation project (TELEMATE) aimed to provide a
uropean-wide network for tutors and students to share mul-

idisciplinary training and education in the field of assistive
echnology, while ensuring that users of Assistive Technology
AT) and their service providers have the best possible pro-
ision and information. The European Commission, in rela-
ion with the Telematics Applications Programme, funded
he project for three years from 1998 to 2001. In addition
ELEMATE amassed recent progress in understanding of
isablement in society and up-to-date knowledge of techno-

ogical developments.
Assistive technology is an umbrella term for any device or

ystem that allows an individual to perform a task they would
therwise be unable to do, or increases the ease and safety
ith which the task can be performed. TELEMATE focuses
n the educational needs of AT professionals and not the
nd-user of AT. The “users” of TELEMATE are therefore the

student professionals and their tutors. However, the em
erment and needs of disabled and elderly people who u
are at the heart of the educational processes investigate

Telematics is essentially Information and Commun
tions Technology (ICT), such as video conferencing and
Internet. One of the principal applications of telematic
in the delivery of distance education. While the use of t
nology in distance learning is not a new idea as televis
video, etc. have been used for some time to support stu
[1] the emergence of e-learning has enhanced the lea
experience for both student and teacher and created o
tunities to transform teaching methods[2] while at the sam
time enabling universities to reach increased numbers o
dents[3]. E-learning offers to many the solution to comm
obstacles associated with attending educational courses
as classroom and lecturer availability[4], lack of adequat
transportation, accommodation costs and lack of approp
childcare, if the student is a parent[5]. A key factor behind
establishing TELEMATE was that in-service profession
would consider electronic distance learning easier to fit
their pattern of work than lecture attendance. This p
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +44 20 7346 1650; fax: +44 20 7346 1651.
E-mail address: alan.turner-smith@kcl.ac.uk (A. Turner-Smith).

explores work carried out during the TELEMATE project
and discusses the subsequent outcomes.
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2. Background

Rapid technological development during recent years has
resulted in many new technological services and devices with
the potential to greatly improve quality of life for elderly and
disabled people. However, the necessary training and edu-
cation of AT professionals, especially those involved in the
design, adaptation, prescription and maintenance of assis-
tive technology, has not always followed the technological
advances. Lack of awareness, knowledge and skill reduces
the benefits that technological advances can bring.

This concern began to be addressed in the Horizontal Euro-
pean Activities in Rehabilitation Technology study (HEART)
[6], launched in 1993 by the Commission of the European
Communities. The objective of HEART was to survey the
state of assistive technology markets in Europe and its prob-
lems caused by fragmentation in order to identify a solution.

The Line E section of HEART[7] focused on education
and training, with the main objective to propose a European
curriculum for assistive technology at different educational
levels for diverse professionals. A comprehensive assessment
of teaching and training programmes in AT in Europe and
North America was conducted, which discovered that not
many AT training programs existed. A common framework
for AT training was developed and several recommendations
for further work were made. Two of these recommendations
w
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available fromhttp://www.siva.it/research/eustat/index.html.
IMPACT supported the training of European caring profes-
sionals concerned with AT (as opposed to specialists). Caring
professionals are those people, such as family doctors, nurses,
social workers, home carers and occupational therapists,
who regularly act as assistive technology intermediaries.
Its products are available fromhttp://www.fontys.nl/impact.
TELEMATE focused on AT specialists: those professionals
working daily with assistive technology and matching the
right technology to the needs of specific persons and situ-
ations. This includes specialist engineers, technologists and
equipment service managers in addition to the intermediaries
served by IMPACT.

The TELEMATE consortium consists of seven partners all
involved with rehabilitation engineering, rehabilitation edu-
cation and distance teaching. Three of them are universities:

• Centre of Rehabilitation Engineering (CoRE), King’s Col-
lege London, represented by Alan Turner-Smith (Co-
ordinator);

• Instituto Superior T́ecnico/Centro Aǹalise e Processa-
mento de Sinais (IST/CAPS), Lisbon, Portugal, repre-
sented by Luis Azevedo;

• Fern Universiẗat Hagen (FernUni), Hagen, Germany, rep-
resented by Rainer Wallbruch.
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.1. Recommendation 4: Educational material

“Action should include:

a study about existing educational material in the are
assistive technology training, in Europe and North Am
ica, suitable for the purposes of the European curricu
support of the translation and adaptation of existing ed
tional material to the specific technical, social and cult
conditions within the European Union;
support of the production of new educational mate
through the co-operation of universities or institutions p
viding training in the area of assistive technology”[7,
p. 7].

.2. Recommendation 5: Long distance education

“We recommend long distance education courses in a
ive technology. It is probably necessary to use dist
earning in order to cover all of Europe in a new, relativ
mall and multidisciplinary subject, such as assistive tech
gy. This is essential for the updating of in-service trainin
rofessionals and other actors actively involved in the fi

7, p. 7].
Three projects funded by the European Union unde

ramework 4 research programme addressed these r
endations. EUSTAT targeted the actual end-users of AT

heir families rather than caring professionals. Its product
-

Two are non-profit research institutes:

Forschungsintitut Technologie-Behindertenhilfe (FT
Wetter, Germany, represented by Christian Bühler;
Societǎı di Ricerca per l’Organizzazione Sanita
(SAGO), Florence, Italy, represented by Alberto Reni

Two are companies:

Handitek AB, Borl̈ange, Sweden, represented by Jan-
Wänn and Elizabeth Frisk;
Rehab-Nor AS, Tomter, Norway, represented by Øiv
Lorentsen.

. Method

Practical objectives of the project were:

to classify a curriculum based upon course user need
to record existing accreditation procedures for profess
als in the EU working in the field of AT;
to create an appropriate framework for a curriculum
assistive technology that can be maintained and exte
as the field develops;
to establish appropriate delivery methods for the wi
varying topics in AT education and training;
to set up maintenance procedures that will attract the
port of as extensive a range of education, service and
institutions as possible;
to collate existing courseware and select appropriate
ules for a demonstration course;

http://www.siva.it/research/eustat/index.html
http://www.fontys.nl/impact
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Table 1
Educational background of AT professionals

HEART area Basic profession Underpinning disciplines

Human Medical/welfare Anatomy, physiology, biomechanics, disabilities, psychology, sociology, knowledge transfer, and
ethics

Socio-economic Administration Management/service delivery, standards/testing, legislation/economics

Technical Engineering Mechanics, electronics, physics, information technology, etc., and their practical embodiments
in at devices classified under communication, mobility, manipulation and orientation

The TELEMATE framework assembles the many elements of education and training needed in understanding and providing Assistive Technology. The Heart
report E3.2 (Azevedo et al.[7]) identified three areas of education and training: human, socio-economic and technical.

• to build demonstration courseware to be delivered by a
range of methods to both in-service and pre-service stu-
dents: collegiate and distance-learning, conventional and
telematic;

• to deliver the courses and to verify their performance and
the performance of the maintenance system;

• to disseminate the findings and open structure of TELE-
MATE to encourage future continuing involvement and
networking of education, service and user institutions
across the EU.

The project was delivered in the following five phases:

• analysis of user requirements;
• definition of functional specification;
• building of demonstrator courses;
• validation of demonstrator courses;
• exploitation plan.

3.1. Analysis of user requirements

In order to update knowledge of existing AT course-
ware following the HEART study[6], a limited survey
was undertaken by the TELEMATE consortium, which, in
addition, researched accreditation and requirements of the
course users. Each partner surveyed his/her own country and
s , 19
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back to guide the consortium in producing a final educational
structure acceptable and appealing to all AT practitioners.

A TELEMATE course was determined to be one that

• has modules with an allocated classification within the
TELEMATE framework, defining its relationship with
other TELEMATE modules;

• is available in all EU countries;
• downloadable by telematic communication to user or;
• delivered by local educational institution with telematic

links;
• includes quality control and validation;
• respects the intellectual property rights of authors.

The knowledge framework for inter-disciplinary educa-
tion in AT was based on the following premises:

• professionals involved in AT generally come from three
educational backgrounds described inTable 1;

• professionals in the AT team all require access to a common
core of knowledge in the field (the fundamentals of the
knowledge framework);

• professionals require cross-disciplinary education depend-
ing on their educational background.

The implication is that the field requires both common core
(the fundamentals) and cross-disciplinary education. This
r

F esent
t ople,
e ortant
c

everal others. A total of 25 countries were surveyed
uropean plus 6 others. Each consortium partner set

National Advisory Group” composed of significant prof
ionals within their country. The group was intended to
ulti-professional forum to stimulate discussions and id

or input to the TELEMATE project.

.2. Definition of functional specification

The goals of this phase were to:

establish a course curriculum framework;
determine the most effective method to deliver the cou
develop procedures to maintain the courses and to h
Intellectual Property Rights (IPR).

eports produced for the above three objectives
ade available on the TELEMATE website (http://www.

elemate.org) and advertised through the National Advis
roups and via leaflets. The aim of this was to stimulate f
equirement is represented diagrammatically inFig. 1.

ig. 1. TELEMATE course–user backgrounds. The three circles repr
he body of professional knowledge that medically or welfare-trained pe
ngineers and administrators or managers would bring to AT. The imp
ross-disciplinary areas are represented by the shaded area.

http://www.telemate.org/
http://www.telemate.org/
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Fig. 2. The relation of Fundamental and Specialist elements in AT education. The broken line illustrates an engineer’ path of education to final specialisation
in AAC.

Whatever the background, the foundation for all appli-
cation areas of AT is an understanding of disablement as a
phenomenon within a personal, social, medical, environmen-
tal and technical context. These topics hold a fundamental
place in the education and training of every AT professional.
Within this foundation lie programmes of cross-disciplinary
education that enable professionals who have been initially
trained in other spheres to understand each other’s compe-
tencies and to communicate and work effectively together.

Fig. 2illustrates six functional areas in which AT is applied
and their relationship to the basic principles of rehabili-
tation. For example, an engineer wishing to specialise in
input devices for Alternative and Augmentative Communi-
cation (AAC) would first need grounding in the fundamen-
tals of rehabilitation and an understanding of the disciplines
of the other professionals with whom he or she will be
working.

Fig. 3illustrates the classification of courses on the TELE-
MATE website. Courses are classified firstly under the head-
ings of the six functions and secondly under the context in
which the AT is used. Where appropriate, separate modules
within comprehensive courses are individually classified. The
website specifies

• a classification of course modules by entry requirements

• ding

•

◦ recommended approaches and validation procedures
and

◦ a classified guidance to resource material.

It provides a platform to initiate the dialogue between
providers of AT courses and those wishing to find out what
is available, with the aim to encourage the creation of appro-
priate new courses as well as steering students to existing
courses.

The matter of course accreditation for European dis-
tance education was found to be fairly straightforward on
an academic level since the European Credit Transfer System
(ECTS) was introduced in 1989 by the European Commission
[8]. In ECTS, 60 credits represents the length and workload
of a full academic year of studies, half a year gives 30 points
and so on. There is also a system to make the different grad-
ing scales within Europe more transparent without chang-
ing them. Concerning vocational training, there is however
no specific procedure for recognition. As the TELEMATE
project was mainly concerned with an academic levels 5 and
6, the ECTS scheme is well suited and can be used (seeFig. 4).

3.3. Building of the demonstrator courses

While members of the consortium had a considerable
v in a
c tion.
T sed
w ate-
r ods
and topics;
a standard to enable mix and match of modules, inclu
cross-disciplinary training;
a database for tutors and students with:
◦ guidance to available courses,
olume of teaching material between them, it was not
onsistent form, or well adapted to telematic presenta
he selection for which two pilot courses should be u
as based on courses most in demand, with most m

ial available and able to demonstrate different meth
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Fig. 3. Classification system for TELEMATE courses.

of presentations. Additional input came from the advisory
boards and the HEART line E report[9] of different profes-
sional group preferences.

Two demonstration courses were produced:

• The Fundamentals for Assistive Technology;
• Computer Access.

Both courses were realised in html and also adapted for
delivery via the teaching software package webCT. Sam-
ples of both courses can be viewed athttp://prt.fernuni-
hagen.de/pro/telemate/main.html. It was determined that the
courses should be delivered through a central server on which
all additional links are stored. This central server allowed the
courses and more especially the links to other resources, to

F
ig. 4. Examples of AT-related professional specialities and likely academic
 levels “ISCED” is UNESCO’s International Standard Classification of Education.

http://prt.fernuni-hagen.de/pro/telemate/main.html
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be kept up-to-date by checking and changing at only one
locality.

The Fundamentals for Assistive Technology course had
previously been identified as a vital basis on which other
Assistive Technology courses should be built. Course mate-
rial was produced by Rehab-Nor, outside the TELEMATE
contract, based upon material and experiences gathered over
the years. The goal of the course is to provide a setting for
all professionals in rehabilitation and to arrive at a common
basic understanding of disability, rehabilitation and assistive
technology, and furthermore, to set a scene for discussion
and work across disciplines and sectors. The course content
consists of the following six modules:

1. introduction to disablement;
2. user and user characteristics;
3. modern rehabilitation principles;
4. assistive technology—definitions and roles;
5. assistive technology—AT service delivery;
6. concluding remark.

The Computer Access course was adapted from existing
classroom courses offered by several consortium partners,
including material originating from SAGO (Italy), Handitek
(Sweden) and the ACE Centre, Oxford (United Kingdom).
The course is primarily directed to the field of motor and
c ical
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Fig. 5. Professional backgrounds of students who tested the TELEMATE
courses.

3.4. Validation of the demonstrator courses

In order to provide the TELEMATE consortium with feed-
back regarding the effectiveness of the telematic methods
proposed and used to deliver the courses, consortium part-
ners (CoRE, CAPS, SAGO, REHAB-NOR, HANDITEK and
FERN) delivered demonstration courses at their sites. Data
was collected from a total of 66 students/course users, most
of whom volunteered with the exception of students at HAN-
DITEK, Sweden, at which both courses were elivered as
a compulsory part of the students’ rehabilitation engineer-
ing training program in cooperation with the University of
Dalarna. The demonstrator courses were hoped to be the first
of many courses provided through the TELEMATE frame-
work by the present partners and by future members of the
consortium.

Delivery of the courses was mainly telematic (Internet)
based, the courses were made available on specific websites
of three different partners. Traditional delivery methods were
also used, for example CD-ROM format and in some cases
face-to-face meetings. The TELEMATE students came from
a wide variety of professions and backgrounds as shown in
Fig. 5. Engineers, psychologists, architects, technicians and
occupational therapists attended both the courses. Two edu-
cators attended The Fundamentals in Assistive Technology
course. Medical doctors, an assistive technology provider,
s d other
p ts in
r gni-
t puter
A repre-
s urses.
M

naire
r uring
t e and
t leted
i sight
ognitive impaired person and is written from a techn
oint of view. The course content consists of:

. basics of computer technology for AT professionals;

. benefit of computer access;

. requirements on computer users/which skills are ne
sary to use a computer;

. general trends/mainstream;

. basic principles and devices for computer access (C

. basic preconditions for CA;

. service preconditions for CA;

. service delivery infrastructure;

. case studies.

t was proposed that students would be accompanied
utor to guide them through the course, communicating
mail.

In addition to flexibility regarding student autonomy
hen and where study is carried out, Internet based l

ng manages the learning process providing both reso
nd administration[10]. Web pages are exciting and stimu

ng and present the advantages of hypertext, bulletin bo
raphics, sound and video, “enriching the learning proc

11, p. 29]. However, Nunes and McPherson draw at
ion to Wills and Alexander[12] who warn “Technolog
n itself does not change or improve teaching and learn
ttention to management processes, strategy, structur
ost importantly roles and skills, are the key to success

ntroducing technology in university teaching and learn
3, p. 430].
pecial teachers, speech therapists, physiotherapists an
rofessions or fields of study (architecture and studen
ehabilitation engineering, computer programming, co
ive science and general economics) attended the Com
ccess course. Occupational therapists and engineers
ented the highest number of professionals taking the co
ost of the students were in-service professionals.
Before the course, students completed a question

egarding their backgrounds, the equipments they used d
he courses, the time they planned to spend on the cours
heir expectations. A second questionnaire was comp
mmediately after the course was completed to gain in
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into the student’s opinion of the course, necessary to improve
future work.

3.5. Exploitation plan

The TELEMATE consortium recognised the necessity for
a formal Intellectual and Property Rights and Exploitation
Agreement. It was determined that the European Commis-
sion own the IPR of the TELEMATE framework and the
consortium will use the results on a non-profit basis. Students
wishing to access the course must do so through a tutor and
be registered at the tutor’s institution and the host institution.

Ownership of material on websites is problematic. To
solve this, a set of guidelines were produced. As parts of
the TELEMATE framework are structured as a database,
they are protected by the “Database Directive” of the Euro-
pean Parliament[13]. This directive enlarges the protection
of the intellectual properties on databases and regulates the
usage and duplication. That means, every organisation run-
ning the TELEMATE framework has to hold the right of use,
otherwise no implementation, maintenance and modification
would be allowed except directly through the community.

4. Results
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vision, AAC, IT—disability oriented topics, AT for cognitive
impaired, listening AT, for hearing impaired and others.

Response rates to the courseware survey were lower than
hoped. Out of the 25 countries explored information was gath-
ered on 19. One general conclusion drawn from the survey
was that the developments in education and training within
the AT field had remained very slow in Europe since the
HEART Line E study[6]. Thus, there appears to be an over-
whelming gap between current needs of professionals in the
field and the actual situation today. This was more or less the
case in all the European countries.

In line with the deficiency of educational opportunities
in the field it was concluded that requirements and frame-
work for accreditation in the partner’s countries are almost
non-existent (although there have been some very recent
developments towards statutory registration for AT practi-
tioners in UK and Sweden). This has an important implication
for mobility of staff. Without recognised systems of accredi-
tation in place the competence of staff in one country cannot
be judged for application in another. The TELEMATE initia-
tive has helped address this issue by opening dialogue.

The material gathered highlighted several practical chal-
lenges that needed to be met:

• Establishment of educational programmes that reflect
the characteristics and the fundamentals behind assis-
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• ary
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.1. Existing courses and analysis of user’s needs

In the TELEMATE project “user” is defined as “user
ducation/training within the AT field”. According to this k
ser groups in the project are:

technicians/engineers (working with AT/in AT relat
fields);
occupational therapists;
physiotherapists;
speech and language therapists;
special teachers;
psychologists;
medical doctors (specialised in relevant areas);
nurses (working in rehabilitation units and as commu
nurses);
nursing assistants (mainly working at community leve
the homes of the disabled persons);
social workers.

ost of the Assistive Technology education and train
dentified in the survey is rooted in the basic educatio
rofessionals, such as occupational therapists, physio
ists and speech therapists. At the time of the survey, o

ew educational programmes had been established in Eu
eading to a comprehensive educational background in A
he undergraduate level as well as the postgraduate leve
ral of the sources surveyed claimed that the embedde
f AT in regular training is quite limited. However, in seve
ountries a substantial number of short courses (10–30
iven on specific topics, such as on seating, wheelchair
,

-

tive technology, service delivery and its role in habil
tion/rehabilitation.
Provision of educational frameworks for interdisciplin
approaches. Education and training of the many diffe
professionals.
Provision of a balanced programme between embedde
education in basic training, special postgraduate AT
cation of professionals with a multiplicity of professio
backgrounds, and in-service training.
Provision of educational programmes both to support
tralised education as well as long distance in service t
ing.
Rapid development and formal recognition of educati
programmes and frameworks to meet the needs if inc
ing demands and changing national policies.
Fully utilisation of the potentials of new technologies
effective training of professionals.

.2. Delivery of the demonstrator courses

Analysis of the Questionnaire responses proved the
f the courses and also provided guidance on the develop
f further material for the field. The main findings were:

The courses have European value: Independently of the
country of origin. The English text was easy to underst
The material was well presented: (87% of students (n = 60)
agreed material was well presented) but should con
to be improved to as professional a standard as pos
because it will be compared with courses having va
greater resources (engineering, medicine, etc.).
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• The multidisciplinary approach was successful: All the
professionals involved valued the courses. Different but
complementary approaches to the same problems were
able to be explored because, at most sites, there were
different professionals taking the same courses together.
77% of students (n = 60) felt the course had stimulated
their interest in AT. More than half of the students
thought their knowledge of AT had improved during the
course.

• Telematic delivery was an advantage: The possibility of
working together in different geographical places, the con-
stant availability of the lectures through the Web indepen-
dently of the time of the day, web links students worked
together in widely separated geographical locations, at
times to suit themselves. The Internet links were a teaching
asset. However, a CD-ROM was a valuable means of over-
coming current Internet access problems. 53% of students
(n = 60) thought it would be important to complement the
course with written materials. 25% of students (n = 60)
thought more multimedia should be used, particularly in
the Computer Access course.

• Supervision is desirable: Some topics will need more
person-to-person interaction than others. Students and
tutors value face-to-face meetings.

• Enough time should be allowed: 43% of the students
(n = 60) thought there was too much educational material to

ises.

T cally,
w tion-
n were
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h entals
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students, however, they reported that there was little time for
discussion.

Most students taking the Computer Access course found
communication/augmentative and alternative communica-
tion to be the most interesting AT aspect, while most con-
sidered mobility topics the most interesting element of The
Fundamentals for Assistive Technology course.

On the basis of the demonstrator courses, completely new
taught courses have been funded in Norway and UK. Rehab-
Nor has organised a series of process-oriented courses in the
field of rehabilitation for professional staff in municipalities.
The courses are based upon the basics of the Fundamentals
Course, and have given valuable experiences to Rehab-Nor
for further exploitation. CoRE has received a major grant
from the UK Engineering and Physical Science Research
Council, to develop a masters course in Assistive Technol-
ogy based on the TELEMATE structure and incorporate its
demonstrator courses.

5. Discussion

Six in 10 individuals think it is possible to learn as effec-
tively through e-learning as other means[14]. The growth of
e-learning is a phenomenon due to a number of factors, such
as the PC boom and rapid development of the Internet[3].
M il-
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a dis-
a 46%)
a icism
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(

ssed
b ter-
a ssion
o e and
e this
be covered within the given time. In relation, 38% (n = 59)
of students did not submit all the required course exerc

he questionnaires were required to be sent electroni
hich raised some problems for students as the ques
aires were only accepted by the system if all the items
lled in. For example, some students were not able to an
uestions about the technical characteristics of the comp

hey were using. This was later modified so that the sy
ccepted answers to the evaluation questionnaires ind
ently of the number of the number of items filled in. On
and, this simplified the filling of the questionnaires bu

he other, if students did not answer all the items, less
as available for statistical analysis.
Regarding the Computer Access course, as it contai

arge amount of data due to many videos that were part o
ourse, access online to the course’s content was very
ult for students who had slow, non-permanent connect
ased on that limitation, some demonstration sites dec

o deliver this course on a CD, while still preserving
o-date links to websites by directing links via a cen
ell-maintained server.
Some demonstration sites had face-to-face mee

etween the students and tutors, while others decided n
ost who decided to have face-to-face meetings used th
n initial presentation and final conclusion (evaluation) o
ourse. Besides that, there were always possibilities of
act between the students and the tutor by email. Rehab
eld discussions related to basic concepts and fundam

n rehabilitation. This turned out to be stimulating for
-

cLucan[15] was the first to use the term “the global v
age” meaning that with modern technology, the whole w
ould become much “smaller”. A third telling expression

he “virtual classroom” coined by Starr[16] in 1994.
Klein and Ware[17] predict CPD requirements w

ncreasingly be satisfied through the use of learning reso
vailable on-line or packaged into specially tailored

earning courses. Most of the in-service professionals
ould benefit from TELEMATE are those who have bee
ractice for some years, who have to adjust to educatio

raining once again. In addition, they are generally unab
ttend many lectures at a national training site due to the
onstraints of vocational and domestic commitments.

However, e-learning is not without its weaknesses.
an et al.[18] warn that not every student can benefit fr
-learning courses. Wheeler states a key difficulty is “
ffect of being separated from both peers and instruc

19, p. 419]. Recent research carried out by the camp
or learning[14] highlights negative aspects of e-learni
articularly that it is often considered impersonal, frustra
nd lonely. 46% of respondents to a survey felt the main
dvantages of e-learning is that it is easy to waste time (
nd that computers crash (30%). There is also some crit
f learning programmes and software that is difficult to
30%), poor quality (20%) and too gimmicky (20%).

The lack of traditional student contact is also discu
y Kruse[20] who stated “Reduced social and cultural in
ction can be a drawback. The impersonality, suppre
f communication mechanisms, such as body languag
limination of peer-to-peer learning that are part of
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potential disadvantage, are lessening with advances in com-
munications technologies”. Likewise, McVay-Lynch[21]
recognised the existence of technological barriers and the
need for a positive student experience. Similarly, one of the
main conclusions drawn from analysis of student responses
to the TELEMATE demonstration course is that interaction
with tutors and students is desirable.

The issue of e-learning and retention has been addressed
by a number of authors. Jones et al. point out that current
levels of retention need to be improved before e-learning
can be considered viable by most Higher Education Institu-
tions. Generally, drop out rates ranging from 30 to 75% have
been concurrent with e-learning courses in the United States
[21]. This problem affected two sites where the demonstra-
tion courses were delivered. At Fern University, one out of
the nine students who undertook the course did not complete
it. At Rehab-Nor, out of the 12 students who originally signed
up, 5 withdrew due to a combination of heavy workload and
exam study.

Since the TELEMATE project, a study carried out
by the University of Glamorgan[2] examined student
retention associated with “BA Enterprise” an online pro-
gramme initiative primarily aimed at creating and improv-
ing entrepreneurial and managerial capacity in areas of
Wales deficient in such activity. This distance-learning plat-
form (with local partner further education colleges located
t and
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website http://www.rehab.on.ca/mobile/presente.html and
is intended for use for continuing education of Health
Care providers. Four areas are covered mobility, ther-
apy/treatment, prosthetics/orthotics and general rehabilita-
tion. Topics covered include:

• basic principles of wheelchair seating;
• positioning a person with a stroke when lying in bed;
• donning an above knee prosthesis;
• wheelchair accessibility in the home.

The Centre on Disability at California State University offer
an AT Application Certificate Program, earned by following
100 h of study via 52 h of online training and study, 40 h of
live training (workshops, etc.) and an eight hour project. Over
1800 graduates have taken advantage of this “blended learn-
ing” approach, which combines traditional and e-learning,
enhancing the learning experience while preserving tradi-
tional values of higher education[23].

A number of other interesting projects have been con-
ducted in America. The Assistive Technology Training
Online Project implemented by The University at Buffalo
involved the development of a model programme aimed at
providing online information and tutorials on the use of AT,
particularly adapted computer technology, such as electronic
head pointers and alternative augmentative communication,
to facilitate disabled school children. The tutorials can be
a o by
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a ir-
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hroughout the areas) was intended to aid individuals
ommunities to generate their own economic developm
olutions. The study focused on 44 students within the
ege Sir Gar, Partner College where 23 students (52%)
rew from the course due to various work and course re
roblems. Increased pressure of work was the most frequ

dentified cause of withdrawal cited by 40% of respond
6% were employed, 65% were self-employed. 15% id
ed their IT skills as a reason for withdrawal from the cou
redictably, some students withdrew, as they were una
omplete the required coursework. 30% said it was no
ight course for them quoting a variety of reasons includ
lack of enjoyment of the subject matter and the metho

earning not suiting their learning style. Comments inclu
lacking interest in subject matter” and “not meeting
eeds”, lacked applicability to my current job” and prefer

he chalk and talk and intimacy of an actual lecture”.
In the field of assistive technology, significant dev

pments have been made in Canada. In 1997, The R
ilitation Centre in Ottawa, affiliated with the Univers
f Ottawa, teamed up with nine other health care fa

ties to implement a sustainable “Telehealth” system
mprove physical rehabilitation services. Today, all p
ers in the “Physical Rehabilitation Distance Communica

nitiative” [22] use the Internet to provide remote cli
al consultations and continuing education sessions a
f everyday practice. The site is also accessed by se
merican Nursing Programmes for task specific train
uch as wheelchair transfers. Impressive e-learning m
ial is published on the Rehabilitation Centre in Otta
ccessed not only by relevant professionals, but als
arents and children. Topics covered include a tutoria
Braille Note”, a note taker providing a portable reading
riting system for blind students.
A similar project called Special Needs Opportunity W

ows (SNOW) is a provider of online resources and pro
ional development opportunities for educators and pare
tudents with special needs. The sitehttp://snow.utoronto.c
roduced by several partners in conjunction with the U
ersity of Toronto provides information and online wo
hops, most of which are free of charge and self-paced
Introduction to Adaptive Computer Technologies” wo
hop covers topics including adaptive hardware, input
utput devices and recent developments in software.
ourse format incorporates sample case studies, a revi
eb-based resources and the opportunity to design a pro
ased on a hypothetical student with special needs.

The “Wheelchair University” an online commun
eveloped by the University of Pittsburgh available
ttp://www.wheelchairnet.orgcontains a huge variety
nline resources including bibliographic databases, a s
f slide lectures, article reprints and an active discussion

t is aimed at rehabilitation professionals, wheelchair u
nd anyone with an interest in wheeled mobility. The si

ntended for use as informal self-education.
An MSc in Assistive Technology, for which th

ELEMATE project played a huge role in its creation
vailable online within the Kings College London “V
ual Campus”. Course news, handbook, timetables, le
otes and resources, assessment details and informat

http://www.rehab.on.ca/mobile/present_e.html
http://snow.utoronto.ca/
http://www.wheelchairnet.org/
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research projects are all available electronically. The virtual
campus ensures students on placement or at home have access
to the same networked facilities as students that are onsite.

6. Conclusion

In summary, the outcomes of the TELEMATE project have
been:

• an updated international survey of existing courses;
• A conceptual framework for multidisciplinary education

that can be applied in and beyond the field AT;
• guidance documents for the creation and maintenance of

compatible courses that can be delivered by telematic
means;

• assessment tools for these courses;
• two demonstrator courses (on Fundamentals for Assis-

tive Technology and Computer Access) adapted from pre-
existing and separately funded material.

In addition to the contracted products, the TELEMATE
partners have

• created an on-line database of courses to which everyone
may add freely;

• directly inspired the creation of and support for new high
UK,
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[3] Nunes MB, McPherson M. Action research in continuing profes-
sional distance education. J Comp Assist Learn 2003;19(2):429–
37.

[4] Berke W, Wiseman T. The e-learning answer. J Nurs Adm
2003;33(Suppl. 10):26–9.

[5] Lyman B. Internet-based learning: what’s in it for the adult learner?
In: French D, Hale C, Johnston C, Farr G, editors. Internet based
learning—an introduction and framework for higher education and
business. London: Kogan Page; 1999. p. 97–117.

[6] Azevedo L, F́eria H, Nunes DA, Ponte M, Ẅann J-E, Zato Recellado
J. Existing programmes in Europe and North America. Report E1.1.
In: European Commission Heart Line E: Rehabiliation Technology
Training Project. Luxemburg: Office for Official Publications of the
European Communities; 1993.

[7] Azevedo L, F́eria H, Nunes DA, Ponte M, Ẅann J-E, Zato Recel-
lado J. European curricula in rehabilitation training. Report E3.2. In:
European commission heart line e rehabiliation technology training
project. Luxemburg: Office for Official Publications of the European
Communities; 1994.

[8] European commission: European credit transfer system—ECTS
users’ guide. Luxemburg: Office for Official Publications of the
European Communities; 1998.

[9] Azevedo L, F́eria H, Nunes DA, Ponte M, Ẅann J-E, Zato Recellado
J. Report on job profile and training requirements for rehabilitation
technology specialists and other related professions. Report E2.1. In:
European commission heart line e rehabilitation technology training
project. Luxemburg: Office for Official Publications of the European
Communities; 1994.

[10] Pollard E, Hillage J. Exploring e-learning. Brighton: Institute for
Employment Studies; 2001.
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quality AT courses and methods of service delivery in
Germany, and Norway;
provided European support and material to improve e
ing courses in Portugal and Sweden;
created an on-going network of educators that bound b
IPR agreement for two years following the project co
pletion.

ELEMATE has spearheaded the way forward for e-lear
n the field of assistive technology in Europe and has dem
trated the benefits. Klein and Ware predict “the market
plit: traditional learning will increasingly adopt greater co
onents of e-learning, while stand-alone or “pure” e-lear
ill continue to occupy a viable but niche market positi

17, p. 38]. Despite its limitations e-learning has enorm
otential for use as a component of Assistive Techno
ducation.
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